
No.13/ 912021-BPC&T. 
Gove rnme nt of India 
Minis try of Finance 

Departme nt of Economic Affairs 
(BPC&T Sect io n) 

North Block, New Delhi , 
14" July , 2021. 

TRAINING CIRCULAR 

Subject:-Online Singapore Cooperation Programme on " Was te Management 
And Counte rmeasures Aga ins t M a rine Litter" fr om 23rd to 27 th 

August , 2021. 

The Republic of Singapore has invite d nominations for online course on 
" Waste Management And Countermeasure s Against Marine Litter" from 23 rd 

to 27 th Augus t, 202 1 u nd e r the Technical Assis tance Programme with India . The 
programme is intended for mid -to senio r-level governme nt officials w ho are 
involved in policymaking related to the environment , planning and management 
of wasle and reduction of marine hlter. The elig ib ility conditions a nd other 
information about the course are mentioned In the Information Brochure received 
from the sponsoring Government (Anne x-I). Number of slots available for India is 
Two . 

2. Nominat ion of candidates is regulated by the guid e lines prescrib ed by 
DEA , a synopsIS of which IS attached as Anne x-II . 

3. The course is sp on s ore d by Gove rnzne nt of Singapore, w ho conducted 
the course as an online. All nominees are to submit their application online at 
https: //g o.gov.sg/ w mm121. 

4. The follow ing forms 
the 

need to be 
competent 

duly comp leted and cert ified by the 
part icipant a nd authority o f the nominating 
Ministry/ Department: 

1. Sponsonng Government 's appilcatlOn to be HUed online (availa ble 
at https:llgo.gov.sg/ wmmI21. Pnnted copy of appilcatlon submitte d 
by the candidate onhne to SCP may be sent to DEA along with the 
o ther forms. 

11. DEA 's proforma - duly countersigned by competent au thor ity (Annex
III). 

5. Application Form c omplete in all re spe cts reach this D e partment through 
the Administrative Minis try/ De partme nt not late r than 29 .7 .2021 positively at 
the fo llowing address:-

Shri R. Murali , 
Section Officer (BPC&T), 
Department of Economic Affairs, Minis try of Finance , 
Room No. 271 B, North Block, New Delhi-II 000 1. 
Ph:-011-23095135 
Email- ml.lrali.r@mc.m 
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6. Incomplete applications and nominations received after the cut-off date 
wIll not be entertained. This may please be noted for strict compliance to avoid 
disapPointment at a later stage. The candidates are advised to have their 
applications processed through their administrative Departments well in time and 
send complete mformation asked for in the forms specified above. Details of 
vanous short-term training programmes are regularly uploaded on Ministry of 
Finance 's website www.finmm.mc.m under the hnk "Foreign Traming 
Programmes" . 

J~ ____ . 
(sanj ay~ 

Under Secretary lO the Govt. of India 
Tele : 23095233 

Email:- kumar.sanjay76@nic.in 

a. Jomt Secretary (Admn.), Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate 
Change, Indira Paryaravan Shavan, Ahganj , Jorbagh, New Delhi. 

b. JOInt Secretary (Admn.), MInistry of HOUSIng and Urban Affairs, Nirman 
Shawan, New Delhi. 

c. JOInt Secretary (TraInmg), MInistry of ShippIng, Transport Shavan, New 
Delhi. 

d . JOint Secretary (Admn.), NITI Aayog , Sansad Marg , New Delhi. 
e. JOInt Secretary (Admn.) of all Ministries/Departments, Government of 

India. 
L Chief Secretanes of all States Governments/UTs. 

TO BE UPLOADED ON MOF'S WEBSITE 
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WASTE MANAGEMENT AND  
COUNTERMEASURES AGAINST MARINE LITTER 

 
23 to 27 AUGUST 2021 

 

Jointly sponsored by the 
 

SINGAPORE COOPERATION PROGRAMME  
 

and the 
 

JAPAN INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AGENCY 
 

to be conducted by 
 

Tembusu Asia Consulting Pte Ltd 
 

 

Singapore Cooperation Programme 
 
Singapore has provided technical assistance to other 
developing countries since the 1960s. As a country 
whose only resource is its people, Singapore believes 
that human resource development is vital for economic 
and social progress. Singapore itself has benefited from 
training provided by other countries and international 
organisations.   
 
In 1992, the Singapore Cooperation Programme (SCP) 
was established to bring together under one framework 
the various technical assistance programmes offered by 
Singapore. Through the SCP, the range and number of 
training programmes were increased to share 
Singapore’s development experience with other 
developing countries.  
 
To date, over 132,000 officials from more than 180 
countries and territories have participated in our courses 
and study visits.  The SCP is managed by the Technical 
Cooperation Directorate of the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, Singapore. 

 

 
 
Japan International Cooperation Agency  
 
The Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), 
one of Japan's Official Development Assistance (ODA) 
implementing bodies, has been extending technical 
cooperation in human resource development to facilitate 

the autonomous, sustainable development of 
developing countries since its establishment in 
1974. 
 
JICA was reborn on October 1, 2008, as an aid 
donor agency providing technical cooperation, 
concessionary loans, and grant aid in integrated 
modus operandi. JICA will thus provide 
comprehensive assistance for developing 
countries by utilising the broader range of aid 
instruments in an effective and efficient manner 
and a network of 100 overseas offices around the 
world.  
 
JICA will enhance the impact of assistance 
through (a) A More Strategic Framework to 
achieve medium-to-long term development goals 
of developing countries (b) More Predictable Aid 
as operational "rolling" plans will be utilised in 
policy dialogue with developing countries (c) 
Speedier Project Formulation through "Preparatory 
Survey" to ensure flexibility and speed at the 
project preparation stage (d) Assistance Tailored 
to Real Needs: Synergy of Aid Schemes to offer 
assistance that most effectively addresses the 
needs of developing countries. 
 

Japan - Singapore Partnership 
Programme for the 21st Century 
(JSPP21) 
 

As countries whose prime resources are their 
people, Singapore and Japan believe that human 
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resource development is important for economic and 
social progress. With this mutual understanding, 
Singapore and Japan signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding in January 1994 to train participants from 
developing countries by sharing each country’s 
expertise and experience from their economic 
development under the Japan - Singapore Partnership 
Programme (JSPP). 
 

The Japan - Singapore Partnership Programme for the 
21st Century (JSPP21) was established through a 
Memorandum of Discussion (MOD) signed in May 1997, 
to signify a widening of the scope of technical 
cooperation between Singapore and Japan. Since then, 
the MOD has been renewed three times, most recently 
in December 2018. 
 

With a view to enhancing ASEAN integration and 
sharing the two countries’ experience in their areas of 
expertise, both governments recognised, as areas of 
priority, training and capacity building for third countries 
in the fields of (a) security and peace, (b) addressing 
vulnerability, (c) private sector development, (d) 
connectivity, and (e) smart initiatives. 
 

Since 1994, Singapore and Japan have implemented 
close to 400 training courses for more than 6,500 
participants in diverse fields such as public governance, 
trade promotion, climate change and environment, 
community policing, disaster management, maritime 
navigation, tourism, and urban planning. 
 
Tembusu Asia Consulting Pte Ltd 
 
TEMBUSU Asia Consulting (TAC) is a leading 
sustainability consulting company based in Singapore 
providing one-stop, innovative sustainability solutions 
and consulting services to clients by deploying its 
science and engineering expertise to meet the needs of 
the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) of the 
United Nations in Asia.  
 
TAC has a team of skilled ecologists, engineers, 
planners, and consultants working across 4 key 
disciplines of Urban Resilience, Carbon & Sustainability, 
Environment & Ecology and Climate Change 
respectively. TAC has set out an important mission to 
share knowledge and experience of sustainability 
through the delivery of ‘’Quality Education’’ as one of the 
key Sustainable Development Goals. They combine 
theory and practice through expert dialogue, interactive 
simulations and engaging study visits. They aim to 
create awareness, inspire and enhance reflection that 
leads to results-oriented action for participants. 

 

Course Objectives 
 
This online course is conducted under the 
auspices of the Japan-Singapore Partnership 
Programme for the 21st Century (JSPP21). This 
course aims to share the experience of Singapore 
and Japan in managing waste and methods on 
countermeasures against marine litter. It provides 
the participants with an overview of the global 
challenge and insights into waste management 
with special focus on land-based plastic waste and 
marine litter. 

 
Synopsis 
 
Topics to be covered include: 
 

 Singapore’s and Japan’s waste management 
and reduction strategies 

 Waste collection, treatment, and disposal 

 Waste infrastructure and waste-to-energy 
solutions 

 Tools and conceptual frameworks for 
sustainable waste management 

 Increase awareness on land-based marine 
litter: Status, Trend, Sources, Impacts and 
potential solutions/ strategies 

 Build capacity for planning and implementing 
measures aimed at reducing land-based 
marine litter 

 Global and regional efforts in tackling marine 
litter 

 Plastic production and consumption, in 
relation to marine litter 

 
Methodology 
 

This course will be delivered for up to 25 
participants through synchronous e-Learning (‘live’ 
e-learning sessions) on Zoom. There will be Q&A 
sessions and facilitated group discussions during 
the ‘live’ sessions. 

 
Regulations 
 
Participants are required to comply with the 
following: 
 

 Strictly observe course schedules and not 
miss training sessions, and 

 Carry out instructions and abide by conditions 
as may be stipulated by the nominating 
Authority or Government and the Government 
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of Singapore and its appointed trainer, with respect 
to the course. 

 
Duration 
 
The course will be held over 5 days from 23 to 27 
August 2021.  

 
The ‘Live’ e-learning sessions will be conducted from 
1100 to 1600 (Singapore time; UTC/GMT+08:00 
hours) each day. 
 
Attendance will be taken for "live" sessions and 
participants will need to attain 80% attendance in order 
to get a certificate.  
 
Prior to course commencement, the training coordinator 
will brief participants on the rules of engagement (break 
time, attendance, punctuality, recording, Q&A). 
 

Application Information 
 
Applicants should be: 
 

 Mid-to-senior level government officials who are 
involved in policymaking related to the environment, 
planning and management of waste and reduction 
of marine litter;  

 Able to attend all the synchronous e-learning 
sessions. They will require an internet-enabled 
device with Zoom installed, a functioning webcam 
and audio; 

 Nominated by their respective Governments; 

 Proficient in written and spoken English; and 

 In good health. 

 
Terms of Award 
 
The course is sponsored by the Governments of Japan 
and Singapore under the Japan-Singapore Partnership 
Programme for the 21st Century. 

 

Application Procedure 
 
(Closing date for nomination: 06 August 2021) 

 
The Governments of Japan and Singapore are pleased 
to invite the respective National Focal Point for 
Technical Assistance (NFP) to nominate two (2) 
suitable applicants.  Selection of candidates will be 
based on merit.  Should there be more applicants than 
training places, the Government of Singapore seeks the 

understanding of the respective NFP in the event 
that its nominee(s) is not selected. 
 
All nominees are to submit their applications 
online at https://go.gov.sg/wmml21 by 06 
August 2021. NFPs are also required to endorse 

nominees via email links. Instructions and FAQs 
for Applicants and NFPs can be found at the links 
below:  
 

 Applicants: https://go.gov.sg/start-guide  

 NFPs: https://go.gov.sg/start-nfp    
 

 
Note: 

 

 Participants who complete all course 
assignments and attend at least 80% of 
learning sessions, will receive a JSPP21 
certificate of completion. 

 Applicants should refrain from making 
telephone and email inquiries on the status of 
their applications.  

 The Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Singapore 

will inform all applicants of the outcome of 
their applications. The NFP will also be 
informed directly.  

 

Follow us at: 
 

 SCP Website: www.scp.gov.sg  

 Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/SCPFriends 

 
 
 
 
 
 

.   .   .   .    
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



SUMl'vlARY OF GUIDELINES PRESCRIBED BY DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 

Before applying Cor Ihe tr~inll'lg programme , the candid~ll.!!i are reques ted to lI ;&tis-fy themselves whether 
they (ulfill the eliqibility conditions as per the guideuII('II on rorelgn Traimng Programmes (ITP) administe~ed by the 
Depanmcnt of Econonuc Affa.lts (DEA). swnmalized below 

tllgib ility Cond itions 

---DlUation No. of years of service Upper .~COOhng Limit on participation in nu..rnbe r of 
of Tra.i.ning completed ill Govt. as limit a s onlhe off t.r ain in gs in a yeu 

on the dale of f'Tp da le of MP period 
Uptoone 5 ye an; Lesslhan 58 Sox Two n'Ps of dUrftllon of less than one week in 
w_k ye~ months a calendar year 
One to Two 7 years Less than 58 One One M'P of dW'8uon of one to two weeks in a 
weeki years year calendar Jear 
More Ihan 9 years Less than 55 Two One n'P of durauon more than two weeki In 

<woweeks . years , years a penod of two_ Yetars 
. . .I!2!J..i..:. Project related lrammg/ offlCllll YlSlts abroad are ezempt from the prOVUlOn of cooltng off . 

Z. candidates and nonunatmg authentles 111 Miruslnes!DepanmentsiState Covts. etc. should ~so satUfy 
themH Jwe$ about ~ eUgihility conditions prescribed by the sponsonng foreign Government/agency b efore 
sending the nominations to DU. 

ROW TO &PfLT 

3. Filling up of application Corms :-

(i) Ensure that the DEA profontYI. is duly filled in and 1S complete 111 all rcspoctS.. Without tlilis proforma, 
applicatiom wiD not be eruenained. 

(Li) Ensure that the applica tion form prescribed. by the sponsoring agent:y is a.lao complete it'_ all respectl. 
WhereYer the SPOlUOnng a/l6ney asks for Country Repon, the same should also be attach.d. 

(ill) The column relating to Vigilance Clean.nce in OM proforma should be filled 111 and cenified by the 
competent authority. Alternately. vigilance dearance cenificate by the concerned authority can ;Uso be 
attached. Applications Without vigilance clearance at the time of applying wtll not be entertained 

(iv) In case of tra.lnlng progranune s which u c not fully sponsored and whenl expenaes on Air travel or any 
othe r expenses have to be borne by the candidate or his sponsoring Dep&rtment, eM\U'e that Pan-A or Pan-B, 
as the case may be, of the Undertaking Form is duly completed.. Applications received without undenwng 
form will be IJU.I\UT\UilJ rejected. It m..ay be noted that submission of undertaking fonn is Dot necessary in 
respect of fully funded training progranunes and the c~didil.te can mention ' Not Applicable ' in the 
fonn. 

4. Nomina tions j-

(i) In cue there is more than one nomination for a particular cou:rae, the nominating authority Slate/Cennl 
Government should clearly indic:ate the prioriti&ation of the nominees . 

(ii) App lication {or the training p rogramme is to be forwarded through the concerned MinistrylDepartmont alte r 
completing all necessary formalitie s. Applications are not to b e senl to the sponsoring foreign countryl 
agency direct unle .. the same hcu bc@onendorsed by the Nodal Department i.e. OEA. 

S. Clevtnccsj-

Once the nomination fonvatded bJ DEA to the sponsonng fo reign Government is accepted and conveyed to 
the applicant, helshe will. be responsible to complete all pre-depan\U'e formalities like obtairung poht~ 
clearance from MEA and ~ve the sanction ordar issued from hialhet adminis trative Department etc. 

JUJbreriationJ j-

IICA - Japan lntemalionai Cooperation Age ncy. SCPTA _ Sil\gapore Cooperation Progn.mme Training Award. 
IMr -International Mono tary Fund, MTCP _ MalaYSian Technica.l Cooperal1on Progranunc 
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I. N" H'.' 

2. Datc 01 Un'lh 

1 , Edu catlOlla l 
Qualilications 

Dr" t'I:OIIII(\1:' J'(IH I OJ:J"Ii~ f1t\!\!,\( 

5. Sc~\'icc to which I 6 Dale of . cgu l.Jr 
~c olfi cc~clo~ _ _ ~ L ......!!EpOlUlmcnt I 

12' Dctaib of posts helel d uri.!!.S Ihe last five years (5Ulrti"o[rom Ole prcscI!iJ.: -

I S N f P h T MiI1 Ls try/ DcpartIlH' nt / r --- -- ---
. o. ost c ld ..' . a tlll'c of work/ lob pro fil e , _ _ ~ 01 f!,mL'l.a tIOIL __ _ 

" I i 1 1 -1 
___ J 

I 
r--t- +-
f-l----t-- -~ I I I 8, Name offo reign training 

p rogramlL1 e appli ed for a nd it. .. 
r e levance to OLe candida te 

9. Papcrs e tc, ifany publ ished 
by the candida te 

10. Details ofFo l·ei.l!:n Trainint! PI'ot!rammes a tten ded d urin!! tlle las t two vea l's 
Da tes & Durati on 

Subject/ title of training 
Name of the 

Source of S, No. of til e tra ining traini ng 
oroerammc Institution 

funding 

Sign a tu re of til e ca ndida te: 
- ---- ---

Office Phone No, 
Mobile No,: 

- -
[ -mail: 

- - --- -
CERTIFICATE 

Certified lh a t SI,,' i / M~ __ is de:u' f,'om viJ;iI ~lIIec ~'l1 g l e , In case 

t he p rol!ram lllc is 11 0t fullv funded, Ullclc l'takin g in the p rcscl'ibcd pro!orln<1 (Part A/ ParI UJ is a U .. ,chcd, _ 

Sign ature of the cOm l)ctcnt 
a dministra tivc a ulhodty or the 
a pplicant wilh Name, Desig na tion , I 
Phone numbe l"antl E- m ail (nlo n g 

1 ~h office seaD - -


